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The Postoffice News Stand
einci Boole Store

Hasdsomc fancy stationery, a full lino of plain stationery, tablets,
pons, pencils, ink, erasers, etc.

Books, 7Veigei2sines, Post Cards
A good assortment. Wo carry latest magazines, papers, otc.

Your Patronage Solicited
Local USTews

Magazines on aaloat the postolllco.

Dr Bourne fits glasses. So. Auburn.

Come in and pay up your subscript
Hon,

Buy your school tablets at tbe
poatullice.

Wo are certainly having a rumarkably
pleasant winter.

Burnt leather souvenir postcards ior
riale at tlie postollice.

Some Improvements have been uiado
at the depot recently.

Thomas Rutherford has - been ups
pointed deputy stierlff.

New stock of line candies just re-

ceived at the postollice.

Best? photos in boutheastern Nebr.
ut Criley's. So. Auburn.

If you want a good book at alow
pi ice, call at the pustollicu.

j

Nelson Hadlock went to St. Joe
.Saturday, returning Wednesday.

Ite'j.T. F. Astiby and wife went to
vj'uturdayJri'tu ruing Tuesday.
55 V .

You can get a yreat big pile of old
papers for a nickle at the postollice.

Nice line of school tablets ard com-- ,

position books at the postollice news
stand.

Miss Minnie Owen of Wymoro lias
been visiting in Nemaha and vicinity
lor some time.

The new bank at South Auburn
expects to'be ready for business by the
(list of next month.

Protracted meetings will begin at
tho Christian church next Monday
flight, we understand.

Now is the time to buy heating
stoves. Sold at cost by tho Edwards

Bradford Lumber Co.

Rural Carrier llumbaugh was pres
rented witli some spare ribs a few days
ago, by one of his patrons.

Best line of stationery ever brought
to Nemaha at the postollice. Call tud
see ttio handsome' boxes of paper

A. 11. McCandless run tho Edwards
,& Bradford business Wedmsday while
Earle Steutevilh wont to Auburn.

Hard coal and soft coal several
grades various prices for Hale by tho

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Mrs. Walter Hadlock's condition
does not improve Shejis suffering a
great deal and her friends have grave
fears for her recovery

(J. P. Barker carried tho mail on
route 2 Tuesday and Wednesday, as
W. S. Maxwell had some court business
at Auburn to attend to.

W. II. Barker can now furnish the
people with novar-sli- horseshoes--somethin- g

that has never before been
nndled here. Try them.

W. W. Liebhurt has been selling a
good many cliickens lately. lie
shipped three White Plymouth Rock
cockrols to Wymoro Wednesday.

1. . Rumbaugh's mail wagon broke
down Tuesday, so ho only made about
hulf Ida route. Tho roads vyero ho
rough Monday and TuoifOay it Is surs
prising there wera not more break-d- o

w us.

Hooka celling at Si. 25 ti ml $1 fit) at
Auburn and elsewhere only 75 cents at
Llio postollice news stand.

Piizo winning poultry, snow white
also barred rook cookrulls cheap
None bolter. Buy now and get the
beat. W W LiKiuiAHT- -

It. .J. Tussoy of DeWitt, Nebr., came
to Nemaha Tuesday on a week's visit
to his daughter, Mrs. Weldon Slilyoley.
Mr. Tussoy is one of the rural carriers
at Dewitt.

Stoves hard coal htoves soft coa
stoves wood stoves heating stove- s-
cook stoves ranges all kind of stove
--riorsaie uy ino iiuwaru Bradford
Lumber Co.

f- c-

The siiigfng of Rev. E. H. Maxoy Is
a great help in the mtfetirigs at the
Methodist church; lie is a good singer
thoroughly in earnest.. losings a
solo or two each night. '

,

Tho ice men am getting anxious for
some cold vyeather, as no ice has baen
put up yet, In these wishes they are
joined by tho coal men . For once
.their interests are tho same.

Haying bought a good loom, I am
now prepared to do all kjnds of carpet
ana rugweaTiug.Ii!titurmis, to'
cents per yard ; stripe, 15 cents.

Mits. Ciias. Cr-Aii-

The Beatrice Creamery Co. will pay
25 cents per pound of butter ft for
hand separator cream, delivered in Ne-- .

malia, Separators sold on easy lerm&.
R. E. Bucmcit, Agent.

Misq Nellie Peterson is now teaching
the Shockey school, in Aspinwall pre
cinct. E. R. Newman, who taught
heie until the holidays, is'-ujo-

teaching near Auburn at mi ,incr'etised
salary,

.) . w. bmitn nas traded ins tarm in
Missouri for the property of Mrs. C. A
Curtis in Nemaha tho place whore
tho latter is now living. Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis expect to move to Missouri in
about thtee weeks.

WANTED District Managers to
post signs, advertise and distribute
samples. Salary $18.00 wrekly, $3.00
per day for expenses. Stato ago an
present employment. Ideal Shear Co
U0 Randolph St., Chicago.

A cold wave struck us Saturday
night and struck us hard. Saturday
forenoon was like spring. In the afters
noon it got somo colder and by Sunday
morning everything was frozen solid
with a Hard wind blowing from the
northeast.

It was thought protracted meet
ing at tho Christian church at Brown-
vllle would closo last Sunday night,
but so much' interest was manifested
that it was decided to continue the
meetings for a few nights longer
probably all this week.

Mrs. All' Rowen has been at tho
home of All's patents, Mr. aud Mrs.
RutUB Rowen, for ten days, on the sick
list. She had a bad cold with strong
symptons of pneumonia, and was cons
lined to her bed for several days, but is
now getting bettor.

Picture Frames
The Edwards & Bradford Lumber

Co. huve received a good lino of pioturo
moulding and are now prepared to
make picture frames of any size, Take
your pictures there and have thorn
framed.

Wo have u big assortment of furnls
turo that we me soiling at reasonable
price. Special prices made for
housekeeping outfits. Try us.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Tho second quarterly meeting of the
Methodist Episcopal church for
Brownvlllo and Nemaha will be hold
at Nemaha today. The business meet
ing will be held at 2 o'clock p. m., Ruv
Geo. I. Wright, presiding elder, will
be hero and will probably preach in the
evening.

Sylvester Hedged, who baa lived on
Dr. Keellng's farm In, Asplnwall pre
cinct for several years, took a home
stead in McPhorsoh county last fall
and last week started to drive through
to his new home. Asbury Thomas
has the doctoi's farm rented for the
coming year

Mrs. II. A. Hubbard of Lincoln
arrived in Nemaha Tuesday on u vIbiI
to her neice, Mrs. W, E. Wheoldon
Mrs. Hubbard's husband dropped dead
in a meat market at4 Beatrice two or
three weeks ago. IIo was a traveling
man, traveling for 6ne of the meat
packing houses.

X ,dCal was completed Tuesday
whereby W. W. Sanders becomes
owner of the old bank building. ' rhib
building, though small, is one of the
best buildings in town. It has a good
vii i t, is in a central local on. and h a

. . . .a r thi. ione piacu tor mo nosiouico. rue iiosi--
office will be moved today if it doesn't
storm.

An Appeal
Wo liavo been to considerable

expense lately i and need money very
much. If each of our deliuquem
subscribers would piy up it would put
us oneii3ysuccjiwe iisk encti one
wiiu la uwinu uu Hiiuuciipuou iu cuiii
sider that this means him or her, and
trust the response will be immediate
Help us out.

Wo notCco. by tho court proceedings
u the Granger that the case of Nessit

M. Foutch vs. ijchool District No H!5

was amicably settled out of court
Uliis is the 5uao whore Miss Foutch,
daughter of He v. Mr. Eoutch, sued the
'Happy Hollow" district for damages

on account of. being dismissed as teacher
of said school in the middleof tho term.
Weunderstand tho district pays Mies
a ouicn damages.

Tho Kimmol Comedy Co. will glvH
their first ongaKunont this soason in
tho Nemaha opera house on Thursday.
Friday and Saturday nights, Feb. 1,2
and 3. Harry Kimmol is a fine actor
aud has engaged a good company
There will bo seven in tho company
besides himself, his wile and the buy

rhis will also be the first theatric 1

company to play in the now opera
house,- - first class entertainment is
nrnmiKful fnr nil tluon rilehtu"-- n

One of the moat potent pleas of the
advocates of Baluois is that tho schools
cannot be run without the license lees
Neraaba lias not had a saloon fur
seventeen years, and yet we have had
a good school all that time. We had
rather pay a little moio tax for school
purposes than to pay it indirectly in
Keeping up oouri, oio. Jiut ine great
est leason for not wanting the saloons
aud tiie saloon money is that we do not
want to go into partnership with the
dovil in ruining tho men and boys of
our community.

Saved' From Terrible Doath
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbittof

Bargorton, Teen., saw her dying and
wero powerless to save her. Tho most
skillful physicians and every remedy
used, tailed, while consumption was
slowly but surely taking her life. In
this terriblo hour Di. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption turned
despair into joy. The first bottle
brought immediate relief and its con-

tinued use completely cured her. It's
tho most certain euro In tho world for
all. throat and lung troublou. Guaran-
teed Bottles 50c and SLOO Trial
Bottles Free at Kecliug'a Drug Store

.ViteW A

The roads wore In an almost impuss-ibl- e

condition last Saturday on account
of tho mud. As com was being
haulod to matket tho roads wero cut
up in bad Blmpoand when the freeze
came It made the roughest roads vu

have had for years.

Wo received a copy of tho liroken
Arrow (Indian Territory) Ledger
Monday. By this paper wo notlco
that John D Shubert, until iccontly a
lesidont of Shubort. is advertising tho
ice business, In which he is now ens
gaged, and says ho makes dally
deliveries. Wo are afraid lie would
not have much tiade If It was as cold
there as it Is hero.

Lyman Brown of Ft. Collins. Colo.,
arrived in Nemahu Tuesday of last
week on a visit to his sister, Mrs.
ilndsey, mother of George, Frank and

William Llndsey. lie started home
Monday. Mr. Brown had not heard
from his sister for years and did not
know where she was. but llnallv
learned in some way that she was at
Nemaha, so wrote the postmaster,
found Bhu was here, and came to see
her.

A number of our farmeis have been
using the drag on the roads with
benellcial results. C L. Russell
dragged the road Wednesday lrom his
farm to town. One of the best roads
in the country now is from tho poor
farm north and eoath for a mile,
and this used to bo a verv bad
load. But Curt Brown has used t' o

drag frequently. If all our farmers
would do likewise wo would soon have
splendid loads.

Edson Rich of Omaha lias been
appointed genera) counsel of the Union
Pacific for Nebraska, Ho Is a former
Brownvllle boy and was a classmate of
the editorof this. household necessity
Wo belonged to tho same debating
society and used to settle questions
affecting tho policies of the world at
our meetings, But while we have
tried to do all tho good possible by
editing a paper, Ed has degenerated
into a lawyer at a salary of several
thousand a year.

Hi

About D o'clocu Sunday morning
Mrs. W. F, Keeling saw fire starting
on tho roof dr Fred Seabury's house.
She gave the jilarm and Fied ran out,
saw the lire, caught up a pail of
water, threw It on the lite, putting it
Partly out, drew auotiier pail ot water
mid with It extinguished the remaining
blazo. The lire had ovidontly caught
from a spark on the shingles, which
wore old and fuzzy, and had just
started when seen by Mrs. Keeling. If
it had got a fair start nothing could
have stopped it. The Methodist
church boll was rung when tho alarm

I ..0 ..I...... !... .1... t ...
lllu kvvju, uui tuu mu wan uui

before the peopla got to the Bcono.

... . , ,, ....

appointed the following deputy assess
ow for the different precincts:

Island II h Dennis.
Peru W O McKenney.
Glen Rock W B Redforn."
Lafayette II V Black.
Washington John Wecrs.
Dodglas O C Koyt.
Auburn rd ward J W Taylor.
London B F Jones.
Brownvllle Jerry Mariatt.
Nemaha C P Barker.
Asplnwall J RlJoatman.
St Doroin Frank Jepson.
Eedford G II Sutton.
Benton C C Sodman.
All were deputies last year except

those in Island and St Deroiu.

Old paper for sale cheap at The Ad
vertiBer ofllce.

WONDERFUL NERVE

Is displayed by many a man endur
ing paius of accidental Cuts, Wounds
Bruises,' Burns, Scalds, Sore foot or
stiff joints. But there's no need for
It. Bucklon'a Arnica Salve will kill
the pain and cure tho trouble. It's tho
best, Salvo on earth for Piloa, too, 25c
at W. Y. Koellng's, Druggist.

Wnltor S. Maxwell, carrior on ruml
route No, 2, met with quite an accidont
Saturday Tho loam ho wan driving
was feeling pretty lively. When ho
met a team with a load of corn near
Jacob West's farm Walt turned out of
tho road, but one of tho horses bcgaii
to kick and pulled in toward tho
wagon, and tho hind wheel of tho mall
wagon ran over the hub of tho corn
wagon, almost upsetting tho mail
wagon. In kicking the horso gob
straddle of the wagon polo. In tho
trouble Wnlt'a head was thrust through
tho glass door in front of tho mail
wagon, which is hinged at tho top and
was fastened up A piece of glnsB
cut a gash in Walt's head about an
inch and a half long and clear to the
bono. Walt held on to the team until
ho got thorn quieted down a littlo, then
got out and ptralgnteued thorn out, and
drove back to town. Ho had tho
doctor patch up his head, but (did not
attempt to take tho mail out, so tho
people on route 2 did not got any mall
that day. Tho cut was an ugly ono
and Walt's head and face wero covered
with blood when ho got back to town.

Christian Endeavor program for
Sunday, Jan: 28.

Topic: "Homo missions in our
cities." Luke 11) 41-4- 8.

Song sorvleo and prayer.
A cltj's need, Gen 10 12 25 Ella

Sh.veley.
An old-tlm- o missionary, Jonah it

Grace Peahody.
CUIob that prolltad, Matt 11 20-- 24

J. I. Drossier.
A scolllng city, Acta 17 22 fl4-- Otto

Barker.
A vilo city. 1 Cor 0 0 Mlnnlo

May.
A thriving city mission, Acta 10 8-- 21

Bollo Dressier.
Tell of missions in ioreign countries
Stella Washburn.

" TalTorje-- T. L Waaler." "

Recitation, Vhat Christ said Nora
Aynes.

Song and closo . with Endeavor
benediction.

(

Bkllk Bakkku, Leader.

Domostc Troubles
It ia exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can bo lossened
by having Dr. King's Now Life Pills
around. Much trouble t hoy savo by
t heir great work lii Stomach and Liver
troubles. Tlioy not only relievo you
but' euro. 25c, at Koollng's drug store.

IF YOU WANT

Good Kx-eac- l

TRY A SACK OF

Golden Rod
Flour

High patent. Every Hock guaranteed
to glvo full satisfaction in every respect
or money refunded. Always the samo.
No better Hour made.

If you want a cheaper Hour you can-n- ot

do better than to buy the

Red Seeil
a straight grade flour. It Iiuh no
superior in a grade Hour. Many prefer
it to a high patent.

For a still cheaper flour try tho

Gold; Leeif
It is a good Hour of that grade.

These grades are manufactured by
Jamnson & Son, Stella, Nebr,, and ara
on sale at the store of

J. H.Vanderslice
NEMAHA, NEBR.

If you buy a sack of either of these
grades and it is not just as represented,
uiko ib back, and your money will bo
returned.


